
Rr,-rl r..la C I N'r[ R f].c Denver Retina Center, P.C.

FINANCIAL POLICY
@rint clearly & press firmly in black)

Today's Date:

Patient Name: Date of Birth: SSN:

We are committed to providingyou with the bestpossible medicalcare. Ifyou have medical insurance,we would liketo helpyou receive the
maximumallowablebenefits.lnordertoachievethisgoal,wewillneedyourassistanceandunderstandingofourfinancialpolicies. Please

carefullyreviewthisinformationandsign/initialwhereindLated. Currentinsurancecardsmustbepresented totheofficeateachvisit,
Any changes to personal information must be given to the office immediately.

ASSIGNMENT: I request that payment of authorized insurance, Medhare, and Medicaid benefits be made payable to Denver Retina Center,

P.C. on my behalf for services furnished to me. Thb assfnment will remain in effect untilrevoked byme inwriting. A photocopy of this
authorizationshallbe considered as effective andvalki asthe original, krthe eventthatmyaccountisturnedovertoacollection agency,l
agreetopayallreasonablecostsofcollectionandunderstandthatlmaynolongerbeapatientatthisoffice.

c0-pAy/coTNSURANCE/pEpucrrBrE: r understandt rt,nyp.r,n-r.yi,*oilll,i]ilfffiJ,"r?,ffiLTffnli,..lil:?J,1i..,LrT"1,1,,
and Iam ultimatelyresponsible forassigned co-payme nts, coinsuranceand deductib leamounts by primaryand/orsecondary insurance.

Tertiary insurancebillingremains myresponsibility.

RELEA'E0FTNF,RMATToN: rauthorizetheholderorrrdirrti,,ro*n-rti*rlil]'fl]lJ;Y;;::iffl:fiffinjffi:?ffliiil"^t'
Medicare and Medicaid Services,its agents,my insurance carrier{s), orother entities as needed to determine these benefits orthe benefits for my
dependents ormyself.lf Ihave health insurance coverage underan HM0,lauthorize Denver RetinaCentetPC.to release information
concerning mydiagnosis and treatment to my primary careor refening physician aftereachvisit,

REQUE'T' F,R TNF,RMATrcN: Shourd rreceive rny r.qr.r,, r.,,, ,,,y i,*Jill,:l)Jlili;:llril'tff,".IJlXll",ffi:::ifil'
respond to thatcorrespondence immediately,in orderto have the claim processed and paid.

(lnitial) I have read and agree to the above statement^
SELF-PAY: Self-payand previousbalanceamounts aredueand payableatthetimeofservice.lnsurance c0-payments are mandated by your
insurance company and MUST be paid at each visit. Patients with insurance claims pending willbe sent statements for the full amount
due untilthe account is satisfied. I agree that ifthe insurance company denies benefits forany reason, Iam responsible forthe full amountowed
forservices provided

(lnitial) I have read and agree to the above statement"

W0RKERS' C0MPENSATI0N: I willprovide approval/authorizationbytheWorkers' Compensation carrier atthe initialvisit.lfthe claimis

deferred,theprivatemedicalinsurancewillbebilled.lunderstandiftheclaimisdenied,lwillberesponsibleforpaymentinfull,Ifthe
claim is in litigation, averification ofthis from an attorney and/orthe Workers'Compensation carrierwillbe provided tothis office.

_ (lnitial) I have read and agree to the above statement.

RETURNEDCHECKS:lunderstandandagreetopayareturnedcheckchargeof$35.00foreachcheckthatisreturnedforanyreas0n.l agree

to pay the amount ofthe check plusthe service charge within 30 days of receiptofnotification,

(lnitial) I have read and agree to the above statement.

PRMCY P0LICY: Ihave been made aware ofthe privacy policy of Denver Retina Center, P,C. and have received (orreviewed orbeat giventhe

option to receive and review) a copy ofthe Notice ofPrivacy Practices,

I have read and agree to the above information and I, the undersigned/patient, am ultimately responsible for the fees.

PRINT NAME: DATE:
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SIGNATURE:

Office Use Onlv: INITIAL DATE


